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A scientist who has ruado a special
study of earthquakes snys: "Let lis
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ant Were Redeeaaed.
The money counters In the United
States treasury were startled one day,
says Theodore Waters In the November
Everybody's, by the appearance of
remarkable looking fut man who en
tered the department and told a strange
chnuirod Into' gaseous stenm, expand- tale. He said he was an Ohio farmer
ing to more thnn 18,000 times Its origi
and did not believe In banks, and so
nal bulk. This would press with enorhad burled his money In the ground
mous force upward upon the cruet of ror safe keeping, lie had dug It up
tho earth and downward upon the sur and was honltied to find that It was
face of the liquid lava. If there were slowly turning to dust, as notes will
then no vent for the lava to escape an when long buried.
earthejuako would result."
Tnulc stricken, he gathered the dis
There are other Ingenious theories Integrated money Into an old pillowwhich have weight, such as that of case, bound It around his waist beneath
Davy, who when he discovered the his clothes and Btarted for Washington
metallic base of the earths and alka- He traveled part of the way on horselis conceived that wator may pene- back, purt of the way on an Ohio river
trate to these meta Is If they exist un- steamboat and purt of the way by
derground In an uuoxldlzed state and train. During the Journey he never
o set free sufficient gaseous matter to onoe took o(T the pillowcase.
He even
cause an earthquake. Bhrlnkage of the slept with It on. The officials of the
earth's crust Is bIbo to be taken Into treasury department fouud It difficult
account
to make him part with it
Ho did not want to go with a clerlt
to n hotel for fear the clerk might rob
VM PERFECT DIGESTION
him, but as It was manifestly ImposMeans less outriUon and in consequence less vitality. When tho liver sible for LI in to disrobe In the office he
had filially to submit. They got the
fails to secrete bile, the blood becomes money
at Inst, nnd the coudltion of It
loaded with bilious properties, the was so bad that the treasury expert
digestion becomes Impaired and the had to be called to decipher It. Ho
bowels constipated.
Ilereblne will groat was her skill that the farmer
rectify this; It Klve9 tone to the stom lost only a few hundred dollars out of
ach, liver and kidneys, strengthens $10,000.
the appetite, clears and Improves the
Tried To Conceal It
complexion, Infuses ue.v life and vlor
It's the old strry of "murder will
to the whole system. 50 ceotsa bottle.
Sold by the Eatfle drug mercantile out" only in this case there's no crime.
A woman feels run down, has back
company.
ache or dyspespia and thinks it's noth
ing and tries to hide It until she finally
Microscopio Detective.
Don't deceive your
Ebreiibertf, prince of ui icroscopists, breaks down.
ionio years ago was employed by the self. Take Electric Bitters at ouce.
Irusslnn government to Investigate a It has a reputation for curing stomach,
case of smuggling.
A case had been liver and kidney troubles and will re
opened, valuables extracted and tha vivify your whole system.
The woist
case repacked and shipped onward to
of those maladies will quickly
Its destination. The only clew to the forms
criminals was that the unpacking must yield to the curative power of Electric
have been done at some of the customs Bitters. Only 50c, and guaranteed by
houses through which the goods had all medicine dealers.
passed.
To alt appearances the miFlower Eaaeaoea,
croscope had a hopeless task. Iiliren-berTo extract the essence from any
took some of the sand which bad flower place a layer of the flowers In
been used In repacking, placed It un- a clean (arthen pot and over them a
der the microscope, looked through the layer of fine salt. Repeat the process
tube, and, behold, there on the sand until the pot Is filled, cover closely
lay
peculiar specimen of foramlul-fera- . and place lu the cellar. Forty days
That animal was found only at afterward strain the essence from the
one place In the world and told just wholo through a crape by pressure,
wberp the crime bad been committed.
Tut the csnteuce thus expressed In a
clear bottle and expose for six weeks
A Marvelous Invention.
in the rays of the sun and evening
Wonders never cease. A machine dew to purify. One drop of this eshas been invented that will cut, paste sence will communicate Its odor to a
and band wall paper. The flekl of in- pint of water.
ventions and discoveries seems to be
The Farming ton Hustler says: It
unlimited. Notable amone great discoveries is Dr. King's New Discovery now looks as though the Denver &
for consumption. It has done a world Rio Grande, although the last to be
of good for weak !ungs and saved gin surveying, would be the first to
many a life. Thousands have used it begin grading. It is positively asserted that they will be throwing dirt by
and conquered grip, bronchitis,
consumption. Their gen- March 1, and If the weather should
eral verdict Is: "It's the bust and continue favorable perhaps earlier
most reliable medicine for throat and than that.
lung troubles." Every 50c and 81.00 KKV.CAKI.ISLK P. M. MARTIN, L. t. D.
bottle is guaranteed by all medicine Of Waverly, Texas, writes: "Of a
dealers Trial bottles free.
morning, when first arising, I often
find a troublesome
collection of
Touiorrc.iv'e' Money.
phlegm, which produces a cough and
Money counts today, but tho money Is very hard to dislodge; but a small
of today Is worthless tomorrow. The quantity of Ballard's
Ilorehound syrup
multimillionaire of Monday dies on
Tuesday, Is burled on Wednesday and will at once dislodge It, and the
Is forgotten ou Thursday. The real trouble is over. I know of no mediman who has something to him above cine that is equal to it, and Is so pleasI can most cordially
and beyond trading, who neither reck- ant to take.
ons himself nor Is reckoned by his dol- recommend it to all person; needing a
lars, never dies. Ilayfleld Mower.
medicine for throat or lung trouble."
25c, 50c and 1.00. Sold by the Eagle
A Tarklah ltlddle.
nere Is an old Turkish riddle which drug mercantile company.
has been bunded down for many cenTlie Doctor Aaiawered,
turies and yet has never been anWagstafC Oood morning, doctor. Are
swered: "There was once a beggar you enjoying good health this mornwho always dreamed he was a pnsha,
ing?
Doetor Well er that's about
and there was a risha who always the only kind of health a man can endreamed ho wa a beggar. Which was joy, Isn't It? 'ou never knew any one
the happier?"
to enjoy bad health, did .you? Wag-staf- f
Oh, yes; I'vo known some doctors to enjoy bad health.
Found a Cure for Indigestion.
I use Chamberlain's Stomach and
Judge James II. Wright, aged CO
Liver tablets for indigestion and Qnd
chief justice of Arizona,
that tbey suit my case better, than any years, former
in front of his residence
week
died
last
dyspepsia remedy I bave ever' tried
and I bara used many different reme at Prescott of apoplexy.
years of
dies. I am nearly fifty-onTEE 8UEE WAY
age and have suffered a great deal to prevent pneumonia and consump
from Indigestion. I can eat almost tion is to oure your cold when It first
W. appears. Acker's English remedy will
anything I want to dow;-Oe- o.
Emory, Roclc Mills, Ala. For sale by top thé cough In h night, and drive
all dealers In medicine.
the cold out of your system. Always
a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
MOKITBA F08IT1NF.LY CURES ilCK bronchitis, and all throat aod lung
headache, indigestion and constipa troubles. If it does not satisfy you
Re. the druggists will refund your money.
tion. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of the skin, pro Write to us for free sample.
W. II
3úclog a perfect complexion, or money Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Eagle DruK Mercantile company.
drug mercantile company.
The postal receipts of the coo try
increased about 8 per cent la 1904 over
PLEASANT AND MOST EFFECTIVE
T. J. Chambers, Ed. Vlndicatori the preceding year.
Liberty, Texas, writes Dec, 25, 1902:
Wonüet-fuNerve.
"With pleasure and unsolicited by '' Is displayed by many a man endur
you, 1 bear testimony to the curative ing pains of accidental cuts, wounds,
power of Ballard's Ilorehound syrup. bruises, burns, scalds, sore
feet or stiff
I have used it in my family and can joints. But there's no need for
cheerfully affirm It Is tho most effec- - Buckleo's Arnica salve will kill it
the
tlveacil pleasant remedy for coughs pain and oure the trouble, It's the
25o
60c
colds
ever
used."
I have
and
and tl.OO. Sold by the Eagle drug best salve on earth for piles, too. 2Cc,
mercantile coiupaoy.
at all medicine dealers.
g
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JOSHUA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashlet
U. S. STEWART.
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Oashldf
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SERPENTS.

The Method by Which Tliejr Glide I'
Smooth Sarta crs.
Serpents can easily climb a smooth
wall. "I have ofteu seen them do so
la Central America," says a traveler,
writing to a Journal published In Home,
"I watched a little oue, whose bite Is
fatal, climb up a canvas strotched tnut
between two snakes. Ou reaching the
top the reptile curled Ituelf round a
handglass, and I killed It with a cane."
A serpont is to be seen In almost any
Eoologlcal carden which makes no
trouble of climbing Its glass cano. This
Is how It sets to work: Stretching Itself
up the gluss fur about four Inches, It
discharges from its Elands a quantity
of viscous matter which serves as an
adhesive liquid to huid and support Its
body long cuough to enable It to thrust
Itself up a llttlo higher, when the proc

The First National Bank.
si Faso

Toz&Si

Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $l,75o,ooo.

States
Disbursing
Depository

TJnitecJL
And Designated

JDe-pomitot-

Oflldei of the

for

ÜniWd Btatodt

L'OUUKsrONDBNTO:

Hanover National Bank
Chemical National Bank
First National Bank
a
Bank. Limited
National Bank of Commerce

,

Anglo-Californi-

New York;
.New York.
. . . , , . . .Chicago.
Sab. Francisco
.......... ...St. Louis.

ess Is repeated.
In warm climates this mucus Is very
thick and glutinous, so that by Its aid
even heavy serpents can glide up perfectly smooth surfaces.

INDIGESTI0S
is the cause of more discomfort than
any other ailment.
If you eat the
things you want, and that are good
for you, you are distressed. Acker's
Dyspepsia Tablets will make your dl

gestión perfect aod prevent dyspepsia
and its attendant disagreeable syuip,
toms. You can safely eat anything,
at any time If you take one of these
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug
gists under a positive guarantee. 25
cts. Money refunded if you are not
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample
W. II. Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
The Wronar rio.ee.
'Tortor, do you Intend pasting a lot
of those labels ou my trunk?" said the
young man.
"Tes, sir," answered tho porter.
"Well, Jnt give them to me, and I'll
put them on myself."
"Oh, I wouldn't do that, sir. You'll
look like a tattooed man if you do."
Youkers Statesman.
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WITH A FULLY PAID

Capital $30,000.

Surplus, $7,600.

OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our Cars receive
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.

our bes

attention.

OFFICE K3

E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

loineHtlo Trouble!.

Vice President.

V, V.

Qtett,

DIERCT6KS

R. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer. Cllftoh, Aflz. J. 0. Purslefi
exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic tuptures Safford, Ariz. Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz. J. N. Porter, Globe, Arid
occasionally, but these can be lessened J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Joo. R. Hampton.
by having Dr. King's New Life pills
around. Much trouble they save by
A. O. SMITH. Caahlei.
D. W. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
their great work in stomach au1 liver
Dr. W. J. DAVIS, Vice Prea.
troubles. They not only relieve you,
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Prebut cure. 25c, at all medicine dealers.

It Is

ila Valley

Bank' aafl Trust

In the year 1902 03 the world con
Co.
sumed nearly 14,000,000 bales of cot
ton, 10,727,000 bales of which were
Solomonville, Ari.
Uofsnci, AnJi
produced Is this country. As the Olifton Aril.
mills of the United States consumed
only 4,000,000 bales the major part of
wA.O.SinttU t.K. Raloitton, Br. W.J.
IYi"D LTTVlWn O
the domestic crop was Bblpped to for DlliCjblUllO.
T O llrrmi. O. a), Mills, U. S. VanUordor, U.ury huí
Iavi. Wlr.lim.
Adolph Solomon.
eign countries.
Woofrcr to opositora every facility which their balances, 0uldeM, and reaponitilUui

Authorized Capital, $loo,ooo

ClütKlt l.t.MIIACO.
warrant.
A. B. Cauman, Chicago, writes
March 4, 1003: "Having been trouble
With Lumbago at different times and

tried one physician after another;
then different liniments, gave it up
altogether. So I tried once more,
and got a bottle of Ballard's Snow
llnamrnt, which gave me almost In
stant relief. I can cheerfully recom
mend it, and will add my name to
your list of former sufferers." 25c, 50c
aod tl. Sold bv the Eagle drug mercantile company.
IK YOU AltK TROUBLED

WITn

Capital Stock, Paid up
Surplus

$50,000
$5,000
$350,000

Deposits January 1, 1903
Safety Deposit Bosea for rent at tli
Ollftoi oCfl.ce.
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pure blood, Indicated by sores
pimples, headache, etc.. we would
recommend Acker's Blood Elixir,
which we sell under a positive guaran
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
syphilitic poisions and all blood dls
Eagle Drug
eases. 50 cts. and tl.OO.
Mercantile compaoy.

o

When, bilious try a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver tablets and
realize for once bow quickly a first- date roedlolne will correct
class up-tthe disorder. For sale by all dealers
la medicines.
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Bubeorlptton Alwar Parablelo Advance.
newly appointed Judge, Ir U.
Abbott, reached New Mexico last
week, and has entered on his duties.
Judge Baker, whom be succeed, will
return to bla old borne, In Omaha,

Tria

Nebraska.

Tbk atatebood bill keeps bobbins
op. One day It la announced that It
Certainly Is dead, and tbe next day
the Washington correspondent tell
what day It Is Roiog to pass, and become a law. In tbe meantime every
one Is guessing and If tbe news is
favorable to bis point uf view, Is crying
"I told you so." Tbe agnny cannot be
prolonged beyond the fourth of March

petition for a constitution. Tbey
were refused, and ordered not to
gather In a crowd. Notwithstanding
tbls there was a great crowd, and the
soldiers attacked them. The crowd
consisted of unarmed men, women
and children. Here was meat for the
Russian soldiers entirely different
from Jap soldiers, and tbe Russians
went at them bound to redeem tbe
glory lost at Port Arthur. Thousands
of people were k I lie J. Tbe rioting
baa continued, and the Oar and the
royal family bave left St. Petersburg,
scared away, It Is said. Wbat tbe re
sults will be time only can tell. Tbe
army bas kept the people bound down
for generation, aod whether or not
there Is life and force enough lo them
to be successful In a revolution they
will bave to show.
Tbe people have
the sympathy of the world and every
one would like to see tbe ra successful
In tbe tight against their oppressors.
Tbe people of Rumia are the worst
treated of any people of the civilized
nations.

Remedy Abfo

CongH

Chamberlain

ARIZ.

UOREilCI

lately HrnlM.
The fault of giving children medl- nine containing lojuriou substances,
U sometimes more disastrous thno tbe
TOE
disease from which they are suffering.
very
ft
mother snould know that
Chamberlain's cough remedy is per
fectly sare lor cnnareo u lane, it
contains nothing harmful and for
coughs, colds and croup is unsurpassed. A favorltelreaort foi those who areln favor
t or sale by an aea'ers in medicines. ofthe;freeoolnage of sliver. Miners,
Pros-peotor-

Hanoher

For Oftr Sixty Tear.
Uicmkdí.
An Old and Well-Trie- d

Music Every Night.

Mrs Window's Soothing Syrup bas
Deen used ror over sixty years ny

millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gurus,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
me oest retneuy ror Jiarrrxea.' is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug
gists in every part of the 'world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value Is
incalculable, lio sure and ask for Mrs.
winsiow s boothmg byruD. aua take no
l',,r
other kind.
í '
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MEXICAN SALOON

St Aee leaves Solomoovllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m..
arrives at Duncan at 12 m., mak Fine Wines, Kentucky
Tbe legislature got down to busi- and close
Whiskies,
connection with the A. &
ness this week, and now the members ing
M. uy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
French
N.
Brandies
Imand
think tbey are making history as Im- Thursdays aod Fridays at 12. m.,
ported Cigars.
portant as that manufactured at yarning at solomonville at 6 p. m.
xnis line is cqnpoa with eieaant
Washington. The first Joint resoluCoaches Fine Stock, and
tion to pass was a memorial against Concord
...
careful drivers.
noFlao'. Whl.kie, de Kentucky, Oogne
was
an
second
joint statehood; the
Fare 15. Low charges for extra
$12,000 to pay tbe ex- baggage.
Franoes yPuroa Importado.
appropriation
of
and
quickest
Tbe
safest
Tax fight against gambling In El tra employes of tbe legislature. It Is route to express matter to Solomon.- '
NORTH ALVAR Kg,
Paso baa taken a new turo. Recently
rrop.
is o
vine.

aij

that TAoVíonenwiU KTfndeí I

ah iiKN.

understood that this appropriation
the sheriff shut up all tbe gambling will be tbe only
one made during tbe
JoIdU to tbe towns Soon after two session. If tbe legislators will bold to
saloons opened games In tbe second this amount
It will be a greatlmprove-men- t
story. Now the league wblcb Is
on the actions of any previous
flgbtlng tbe gamblers has
legislature.
The third appropriated
suits against these saloon 12,500
paid as a reward for the
be
to
keepers on their bunds. Tbe supreme
capture of the murderer of the late J.
com-tnence- d

wnrirl atanrla hiirher in nobla aims aod charitable
accomplishments than the KniBhts of Pythias. That orderis doing great good,.
ana one ot lis finest institutions la the Ohio Pythian
Home, at Snringheia, unio,
which is ably presided over
by Superintendent Le Fevro
ana nIS wue, jura, vaino x.
I
Fevre. the matron. The
latter haa recently written a
letter, which will command
widespread attention because
of the prominence of the
writer. It is as follows:
"Messrs. W. H. Hooker
Co., New York: Last year I
used Acker's English Remedy
at the suggestion of a friend,
for a serious.
throat difficulty and extremeHad used
ly hard cough.
of prepara-tion- a
many
without relief. I can
honestly aay that Acker'a
English Komeayremovea uiw
difficulty and stopped the
congh. I diri not purcna.o
I. Ll Frote, VUtrea Ohio Pythian Bone.
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The friend to whom Nrt. Le Fcvr. refera as having
president of the Troy
English Remedy is Mr.. W. B. Chilton, wife of theaccomplished
many ether
Transfer Co.. of Troy, Ohio, where this remedy has
with an acquaintance)
cures in Throat and Lung Troubles. In conversation
Mrs Le Fevre also said: "If you will call on Mr. W. H. Schanss, a prominent
china and art merchant of Springfield, Ohio, you will find that he, too, has had
any amount of experience witn acicti unguau
it."
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Ariiona
Travel over a Boad usina;

Yoa are la a B md Im
But we will cure yon if yon will pay ni.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili
tated Bartering from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weak nest, and all the efiecU.. of
early evil babita, or later indisoretiqnt,
Francisco Chaves, who bad been elect- which lead to Premature Decay, consump
8ARTORI8
CAKBA8CO, Prop.
ed a member of tbe present council. tion or instamty, should send for and read
Tbe secretary was Instructed to sup- the "book of life," sríviútr particular for
ply each member with a copy of tbe d borne core. Sent (sealed) free,' by ad Good whiskies, brandies, wines and Bag
resaing Dr. Parker i Medical and surgicompiled laws, and various session cal
initite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
Havana Cigars.
laws. In tbe council every member ville, lenn. 1 hey guarantee a core 6r no
was appointed to tbe chairmanship of pay. The Sunday Morning.
a committee except two, Charlie BalBpanlah Opera eaoh night by a troupe of
lard, tbe lone democrat in the counT ral nod Coyotea.
cil, and T. B. Catron, the councilman
Moreno
from Santa Ft. Many bills have been
A r toon a

court of Texas baa recently passed on
tbe question of the liability of saloon
keepers on their bonds when tbey violate any law. It Is against tbe law
In Texas to gamble, and every time
tbe little ball goes around 1o an El
raso saloon, tbe owner Is liable to a
Ave hundred dollar penalty.
With
this newly Invented scheme for getting after the gamblers It Is probable
that tbey will be good, and open
gambling, outside tbe bucket shop, Introduced, among which are a bill to
will stop In that town.
repeal the (200 exemption from taxa
tlon to the bead of a family, a bill to
Tnx Liberal Is under obligations make counties having an assessed val
to the board of immigration for a copy uation of 13.000,000 counties of the
of a book Issued for use at tbe St. first class, a bill to change the name
Louis exposition. It Is a cloth bound of Leonard Wood county to Guada'
volume of some three hundred pages lupe, a bill to create the county of
entitled "To tbe Land of Sunshine," Artesla, a bill compelling county and
It waa compiled by Gol. Max Frost territorial officers to furnish security
and P. A. F. Walter, of Santa Fe, and company bonds, at tbe expense of tbe
printed by the New Mexican company. county or territory, a bill creating
Tbe book contains a general descrip depositories for public funds, wblcb
tion of the resources, climate, oppor funds shall bear three per cent intertunlties, and prospects of tbe terrl est, whlcb shall go to the credit of tbe
tory, and this Is followed with a more funds, and not of the c.Bcer holding
detailed description of each county, them, a bill regulating tba selection
and the principal towns of tbe terri- of juries, a bill to regulate the use of
tory. Tbe book Is abundantly illus artesian wells, and prevent tbe waste
trated, in fact every other page is a of water. Tbe various committees
picture of some person, place or pro- are busy investigating these bills, and
duct of New Mexico. Although the until they report no effort will be
writer aae been living in the territory made to pass any of them.
for many years and has travelled over
Judge Parker bas appointed Victor
a great deal of it, be was surprised to
aee the modern houses and buildings Culberson and N. Galles as receivers
that are In tbe territory. Take It by of tbe Lyons & Campbell cattle com'
and large it Is one of tbe best argu- pany. Mr. Culberson bas for several
menta for statehood for New Mexico years been in charge of cattle and
that has been produced. If every ranches owned by the company. At
opponent of statehood could be In- present It is bard to say wbat will be
duced to study all these pictures and come of the company, and bow the
read tbe text, he would. If open to stockholders will fare.
couvlction, be convinced of New MexA. G. Smith, cashier of the Gila
Valley bank and trust company, was
ico's rights.
in the city Wednesday, en route to
Thbrk are great political ructions Solomonville to attend the meeting of
In El Paso, and practically speaking, the stockholders of tbe company. Mr.
tbe Times la standing on Its head. Smith Is Just up from a long siege of
For years that able and influential Clifton's fashionable disease, typhoid
paper has been preaching that a man fever, and la still far from strong.
who voted anything but tbe straight
Ü. L. Reynolds an expert watch
democratic ticket was all kinds of a maker and optician, formerly with
and
traitor, villain, scoundel, and many the Elgin,
Lancaster watch factories Is now loother things not mentioned in polite cated
In Lordsburg and is prenalred
society. Recently a little Junta of to do all kind of watch, clock and
democrats got their heads together, Jewelry repairing.
Is a graduate
picked out a city ticket, aod an optician and carriea full line of tbe
and pebble lenses, gold
oounced In tbe papers that the men finest crystal
aluminum and ateel frames, from one
selected were candidates for tbe city dollar
Eyes
up.
tested by the latest
offices, subject to the action of tbe soleo tide metnoas rree.
win open
This was about January 1st in next room east
democratic convention.
tbe Huberts & beany mercantile
done without consulting the Times, of
wnpaoy's store.
and that paper considered It worse
Chamberlain' Coach Remedy the
treason than voting the republican
Beat Made.
ticket. Tbe Times, and wbat la gen
"In mr ODlnlon . Chamberlain's
erally known a the ring declared that eougb
remedy is tbe best made for
this waa too much to stand, so tbey colds," says M rs. Cora Walker of
California.
Tbere is no
bolted and put a new ticket lo the
field which Is called tbe municipal doubt about lu being tbe best. No
cure a cold so quickly. No
ownership ticket, and Its great desire other will
other Is so sure a preventive of pneuis to bunco the water companies out monia. No other is so pleasant and
of their property, and have the city safe to take. These are good reasons
build Its own water works. Tbls sollt why it should beIs preferred to any
that few people
Tbe fact
emboldened tbe republicans, and they other.
are satisfied with any other after havfield.
Tbe
lo
a
put
tbe
have
ticket
For sale
ing once used this remedy.
only tblng that all bands agree upon by all dealera In medicines.
la that It la tbe duty of every voter to
kotick.
pay bla poll tax so be can vote.
F ORFEITCRR
Btelna Paa. N. M January . NOS.
To T. R. Fo.
You are hereby not i floe that I hare exRussia Is now lo more trouble at pended
during- tbe year IDUi. one hundred
borne tbao It bad at Port Arthur. A dollar in latxirBDd
improvement upon tbe
Hill minlnw claim ltut In tbe Ban
revolution bas been started lo St. (Hrheo
Simon minie dlmrlot, (J rant, oountr, New
Petersburg, and there wak a bloody Meiieo. 'of which deed ie found In book 40
eHSandtKtln tbe ottloe of tbe County
tlo.4 tbere Sunday. There bas been a fpage
lurk and Ueoorder of Grant oouoty, Mew
In order to bold said ulaim undor
strong revolutionary spirit there for a Mexico.)
reviiaed
of auction tm, amend-uieuthe prorMoa
t
Statu and 163.tbe
long time. Last week during a celelttHU,
January
approved
thereof
bration a aalule was to be Bred. One
annual labor nnou nilnlua- claimlatbe amount required to bold aald ni
of the cannons was loaded with a ease bcini
in oUlia fur the year endlna Oeoember HI,
day from
shot, instead of a blank cartridge, and A. D. inot. And If wltbln ninetyyou
fall or
puhlioatton of thli, notice
Luckily for tbe
waa aimed at tbe Czar.
refute to contribute your preportton of auoh
In
blpa aod bla party It waa loo high, and expenditure a beooine the your Internet
property of the
eaid oiaiia will
eot4ona.
the ODlv man killed was a policeman ubaortber by tbe term of aald
Sunday tbe people asked for permla-eiu- o Plret pnblloatinn Jan. S, IW4.W. n. Oudk.
to meet the Ciar and present a Lat publluallon AprU 7, lwH.
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IF NOT, NOW IS THE
TIME

AND
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SALOON

The favorite of Moreno!, Amona.
Double Stamp
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warranted Pure Grape Juloe Foreign
and Domestic Cigar A Quiet Beeort
Dally and Weekly Papers Always
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Shoes
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Train atop on (igual.
Children under 10 year of age half prloe.
e
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free with each fill', ticket; 76 pound baKtraffo freo wltb oaob half
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per mile.
m
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ment of patrons.
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ALEX. VlITOH,

1st V. P.
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Douslas $3 & $4

COUNCIL
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Orleans to San Franclico.

T, H. Goodmak, O. P. A.,8an KranoUco.
C. M. Bcrkhaltir, D. r. a P. A. Tueson. Arta.

(Late of London, England)
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Take a Trip to CALIFORNIA while yon are about it
The CLEAN way to travel Is via the SUBSET
We will be pleased to write you race about them if you will redress

H. LEMON,

ibiw.ru aiui

Ariiona 4 New Mexioo Eiilwa v Company
Lordsborg & Haohita Bailway Oompanv.
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Jeweler,

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop locat'a
ed in the Arizona copper
store.

Bwintifie- - the Cornpttxlon,
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

Tbe Clifton orphans returned to
their homes In Clifton Monday, In
charge of tbclr foster parents, and a
LOttDSBÜRO, JAN. J7, 1905.
bsppy set tbey were. Tbe supreme
court of Arizona, after carefully
listening to all the evidence refused to
Beetbe Great Millarda and their ve the children to the Orphan's
talaDted company at K. ofP. ball Mon- borne, and returned them to the
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Tb man who would
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on a cake of

Ice to cool off would be considered
Yet it ia very common thing for
son heated bjr exercise to stand in
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First National Bank

craty.

Copperas
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per-

a cool

Attheoloeeof business
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00
11, 1905.

ahserlse fot aad aSveraue la
January
day
30th.
Kesoareesi
Mra. Joba Powers of Hachiu, has
Losnsand discounts
II imam m
Overdraft,
secured
and
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Koah
uitwvur4wl
t8.llS.0S
Ü.8. Bonds to secure cirIlsydon, this week.
,.
t80.000.OC
culation
MádefromthecelebratedCLIFTON
0. 8. Honda to secure u,
O. M. Crego, who has been the
B, Depnalts
130 Onn.00
Wells Fargo agent at Clifton for some
Miu.111 Ores.
Free from Antimony and
Premlumsoa C B. Bonds
Bonds, securities, etc ...
41.07V.ii
time, has been transferred to Pboeoli.
Arsenic.
Banklne houae, furniture
14.00001)
and Sitare
Wm. Blackburn shipped a carload or
KLtW.OO
Other real aetata owned
from
National
Due
Hanks
ore to El Paso tbls week. Mr. BlacklMiir.M
not reserve event
rUeheeet
BUUBI KLBCTSUCAt ISIIOT.
burn ships the highest grade ore that
Due from 8tate Bank
TS.41t.T8
rianaera
and
out
camp.
of
tbls
Roes
Due from approred
3U2.363 IS
treiu
tfrs.W. D. Griffith entertained a
Checks aud other oah
Gives more satisfactory results In
party of friends at her Shakespeare
4.4V4.S
Items
Bichantes for elearlur S.IMkSl
borne Monday evening, and all who
Reduction Works than any Chemicals I XjOtU3'bMl'ár
house
T. IVta
Notos of other Bank
S7.oao.eii
attended bad a most enjoyable time.
In the market.
rracuonai paper currency, nickels and cent. . . .
HOBS
Superintendent Maltble, of the
Lawful money reserve ta
A loar frets at haul saved
the setuuner I
bank, els:
Donuey company, ablpped two car
In hath territories.
Specie
im
8.oo
loads of ore to the Benson smelter
l.4UO.Otf-nt,tLeval tender dots
Prices In competition with tbe
Redemption fend with TT.
Wednesday, and went down to see
8. Treasurer (O per ceuc
14.000.00 Eastern Markets.
bow the smelter handled It.
ef circulation
SM86.011.T4
Total..
From a letter received from Dr. M.
T)tCH Mining Casspa. SaValtese aava JUWt
Liabilities.
M. Crocker, of Lordsburg, New Mex11 tloa Wsrks arreaaa a
ing
jaOkln.
labeled'
almost witn.
one state cannot exercise any authori oat nnmbar, I was led toSurtry Cur
CLIFTON,
ARIZONA.
S3OS.000 00
Capital stoee paid In
Dr. Pitre' Ootdra
ico, It Is learned that Oscar Poor man ty In
00,000 W
fund
another state. The appoint- Medical Diaeoecrr. 1 took two tntiu mmA a Surplus
Undivided profit leas
is at that place, which Is 4,244 feet ment of a guardian over a minor by a carri, isa narr eiajea eureo.
paid.
I tbiak oí th areat Bain T tixt Wi
I.1M.S8
and
Wha
taiea
above ea level, constant sunshine and probate court of one commonwealth endur, and th larrlbl coua k I had. H mesa National Bank notes out.mor
standing;.
rVTJRNeerett Paper tí at IvlVeff Otr.
190.000 00
I wa o soon rllvcL
lost
viraat
dry atmosphere, w.eU adapted for those does
AMJi
"That Ood mav soar vm biamw
Due other National BankrS M.SS4 SS
taaoe of arty at Ilea.
not settle the status of tbe child abuadantlv
Absolutely good service.
Meas vou la th rmrw at m
Buffering from throat or pulmonary
Due State Banks and
prevent
nor
bis being removed, If the frauful fritad.
M.IW V
Hankers
trouble. Bellalre Democrat.
a.tu.UO
Dividend unpaid
Dr. Pierce's Common Sene MeAlcal
Interest in the child renders such reBest of roadbed and equipment .fa
Individual deposits subI008 larra Tjas-eia
1,1.13.800,06
ject to check
With the coming of the Edison moval expedient.
Tbe court then Adviser, containlne:
cilities.
de00 receipt of stamps to pay ex- Demand oerttnoate of
PON th Nerth ef as Mes ataVe BAa1 It
Theatre company we are to receive a went into tbe question of the action sentrv
Tl.tas OS
nos! t
pense of mailing only. Send si one- pie Meek.
or
4M.S4t.04
deposit
Time
oertlScate
Quick
great treat In comedy drama musle. of tbe probate court of Graham county cent stamps for the book in paper covers
and
Comfortable.
uertinefl oncers
The play, a muslclal farce comedy, Is In appointing these people guardians or 31 stamps for It in doth binding. Ad- Cashier's chocks outstand l.o.t
rs.4B5.iiT
ing
Finest and Best service to all points I
sure to please all persons and some- of tbe children. As there was an ap dress Dr. 9. V. Pierce. Buffalo. N. Y.
tTnltcd Platea Deposita... M.Z30.48
Deposits of U B disburs
north and east.
thing new In our town. They come peal from that case the court held It
BAA.
ing- onioers
IfOKT MAfI Uea OoU
highly endorsed by tbe press. K. of was not settled, and that neither the
yourl
good connection with
Makes
K.496.0U.T4
Total .
President T. A. Lister, of the North
Orphan's Home nor the foster parents
P. ball Monday January 30th.
TATB OF TiXAS. COUNT T OF EL PASO.
train from tbe west.
American mining company, arrived in
K. William, cashier of the
legal
a
had
to
88:
claim
children
the
that
I.Jo.
Postofflce Inspector A. P. Smlthers
above named bank, do solemnly awesr that
town Saturday, returning from
the above statement Is true to the best of mj And good connections at Kansas City, I qouth
was In tbe city Sunday, en route to would authorize the court to award
I lassie as re eai rvraaalt
where
he
bad
to
spend
been
knowledire and belief.
II IV..I"
fo
rKleor.
Morencl, bunting a lost valuable reg- them tbe little ones. Tet tbe court tbe holidays with bis family. Mr,
r. wii.i.iAM. i annier.
u v eg4 aerlv ath
IrAJ
av I 11 ava
jo,
uwuvi nr.lr.ta
Burracrlbed and aworn to before me this
large eastern cities.
ister. Tbe register was shipped from bad to decide wbat disposal to make Lister reports that tbe ground was lith
dar or January, inuo.
fSBALtl
JAS. u. IV Ann.
'
El Paso, and got to Lordaburg tbe of the children. Tbe court beld as covered with snow from Willlamsport
Rl
Notary
Public,
Co
Paso
Texas
day the Arizona & New Mexico road the foeter parents were people of some to Albuquerque, tbe longest stretch of WORBBCT Attest: U.S. WTKWAKT.
Meals served at our handsome Harvey I qjOuthwist u ejartrnvtU.
J NO M. KATMOt.nS,
was washed out. It remained In this means and education; as they were snow he ever saw. Since returning he
M. W, Fi.orjR.BOT.
rintAla which are'urtrlee the Hf anana I
strongly
as
to
attached
children,
the
Directors.
office four days, took two days to- - get
busy
so
been
bas
at
mines
be
the
ment nf.tbe noted Fhed IIarvxt. I
that
to Clifton, and remained there Ove had been shown by wbat tbey bad has cot had time to be interviewed by
days until traffic was resumed, and done for them; that tbey would give tbe Liberal, but frjm tbe mile that
are Stela's rest aaat the Y
good homes and educations, that
TV IBT
trlet.
then sent to Morenci.
It reached them
lights
things
his
when
face
how
asked
Morencl, and was delivered the day tbe probabilities were tbe children are looking it Is safe to say that tbe
before Inspector Smlthers got there. would be placed In no better homes, company's prospects are good.
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"You've no business to bo so pretty,
iil:sunlly
Julia Knov, nixl tí lok
young. You nre Jut ns old os I am,
anil that Is twenty--h"IIusu!" The little widow unt up
quickly.
"You mustn't, Kucnlo.
If
we till iifcc wc nio young nud never
flint we are not young
we'll fool tlie people Into thinking"
" 'A pocket edition of blue and gold,' "
"Xliut'g
continued. Kugiili morosely.
what Dr. Hunt culled you, nud It nulls
you too. I tell you. Julio, It's little
snort of tragedy to worship beauty as
I do and bo homely as a hedge fence
myself !"
"Tho eypress hedge fence at the foot
of uiy gurden in bountiful, I think."
snld the widow, lying buck among lier
cUHhloim ngalu.
"find auothur simile,
KuRMile."
The girl turned nwny Inipnllently
With smarting eyes. Klie was ao tired
of the contiuniiliy booming breakers
and dreurlly whistling buoy. She wished she hadn't come to California to
visit Julia Knox. If Julia wcreu't a
widow or If Hr. Hunt weren't spending his vacation hare or If Julia weren't
o pretty and she so plain or If"
"Eugenie, dear" Mrs. Kuox looked
out of hnlf shut, baby blue eyes "do
you think It Was prearranged for you
ttutl Frankle Hunt and me to play together as children and meet OK'iln at
Santa Crux as grownups? Don't you
think that Dr. Hunt"
"Who filches my good name?"
When a tull young tunn came around
the porch corner ho saw only Mrs.
Knox. Her cousin had disappeared.
As Eugenie entered her room ber
cousin's clear tones floated through the
open window.
"She is having oue of her spells
again because sha Isn't n Helon of
Troy, and It reminds me of our school
days. Do you remember when she cut
off ber hair in a ruge beeiniHe it was
brown and straight Instead of yellow
and curly like mine?"
"Now, I call that mean of Julia." Eugenie thought, her face growing crimson as she heard them laugh. If she
had not shut the window Just then she

might have heard the doctor's answer.
"No one but Euguula. thinks her face
Isn't good to look at"
By and by Julia ascended the stairs
and tapped at her couslu's door.
"Dr. Hunt has his auto here end
wishes us to ride witb Llm. Gut your
hat and come on."
"Thanks. I have another eugago-nieht." -- '
"All right," answered the widow
sweetly. 'Til try to muko 113 for your
absence."
"I dou't doubt It," observed Eugenie.
Mrs. Knox went dowu fire steps oud
paused. Hhe wrinkled her white brow
unbecomingly, sighed and went back.
"Honey," she culled softly, her pretty
lips at ;he keyhole, "did no one ever
tell yon thnt along with the Harnett
nose you Inherited the Harnett trick or
making folks like your'
Eugenie's grim features relaxed.
"Good little Julia." she sighed as tho
red auta puffed nwny.
Her mind trailed back Into the pant.
She was a little, durk fared girl again,
playing with Erankie Hunt, her sworu
champion until nor cousin, Jullu Epps,
came to school. Personified daintiness
was Julln Epps, from the blue bow on
her yellow curls to tho bluck bows on
hor tiny slippers.
Oue miserable, lonely noon hour Eugenie peered around the beech tree
where she and he had always played together and Haw something the memory
of which even nfter a dozen years
made n green llame leap Into the woman Eugenie's cyan. Ernnkle Hunt
was putting on Julia Epps' finger the
ring which he had beeu diggiug out of
black button for her, Eugenie Bur-

nett

Another day she and Jullu sat on Julia's mother's porch eating cookies.
With her free hand Jullu smoothed her
ruffled white apron complacently.
"He says ho loves me tho best of
anybody,' she announced coquettlshly.
"Tomorrow Is the last day of
school," answered her cousin, "and my
mamma says I may wear my lovely
new dress. Then you'll see whom he
likes best."
The fair Julia tossed her golden
curls and answered grandly, "I think
dresses won't make any difference In
bis love."

"You'll sec," Eugenie replied darkly.
That night Eugenio braided her somewhat curtailed tresses Into numerous
tight little braids. Next day, arrayed
in the new dress how well she remembered the gay plaids with fluttering ribbons, kinky locks and tho uilen
of a comjueror, she entered tho schoolroom after the other children were
seated.
With cleverly assumed carelessness
he glanced in Julia's direction. That
young lady was wearing the same
dress she had worn severul times before, and. glory, that anr.in old white
apron! Eugenie wore no apron. She
had been forced to start with oue, but
It was lylns In jloiiously under a r.tone
In a fence corner.
Ketributlon lay
within its crumpled fulds, but retribution could wait.
!:e IcniV.c
at
Just bef ire rece?
Frankle Jluüt. II! even li id been fix-upon
ho sin'!"
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with her pe'tgrnphr. Frankle Hunt
A DRONZE FLOWER.
was tying a refractory shoe string.
When the teacher was out of sight ho Profile! Morntaa; Clorr Ttiat
jumped over four Intervening dr:.kg to
Itloomerl In A Tomato Can.
Eugenie's seat.
Wliilo I devoured my sandwiches,
' You look awful nice. Cíenle.
Will linger marks and all, with n mighty apyou be my girl?" he unid.
petite it noontime of my first day nt
Eugenio
And
nniwer'd solemnly, "If work with the Iron fnolders Mike
you'll cross your heart nud hope to dlo reached over Into a neighboring yari
you'll always love tnc bctter'n Julia end plucked ft crisp climbing niorulcg
Epps."
Holding the delicate blossom
glory.
The woman Eugenie Unighed and up for my Inspection, h? snld, "Young
enme back to the present.
feller, kin you make me one just HUn
"History s'uin'times repents Itself,' thnt In bronste?" I wns quite sure 1
she remarked. "I don't see now why could not.
"Hut," said he, "you
Julia Knox"
needn't think It can't be done. First
e
A hnlf mile from Mrs. Knox's
you get nn old can, punch a hole
the ml ñuto, pii'üug back, enme through t!ie bottom of It with a null
upon n surprising sight. A young
and stick the stem of the flower
looking nt oii'-- de'lnnt and apolo- through the hole, leaving the blossom
getic, her white dres mud spattered Inside. See?" I saw. "Next you fill
and blood stained, her brown hair the can with water and drop Into the
blown about by a saucy sou bree'.e, water bit by bit nice fine snud. Mind
stood by the roadside holding In her you, go slow. After a long time the
arms a dilapidated yellow mongrel, wnter will leak out, leaving the blosone leg swathed stiff In plaid silk bund-age- som burled In the sund, but still In
good shape. Now you'll dry the whole
"Eugenie, where In the world are thing In the core oven and bake it
you going with that dirty dog?" shrillThnt will burn the blossom to ashes.
ed the widow.
Then If you have tho patience to shake
laconical"Home," answered lignle
it find shake It till all the ashes drop
n
ly, turning towurd
uhurt cut across out through the stem you'll be ready to
tho hill.
pour In your metnl, nud If you do as I
"What's this?" snd Dr. Hunt stepped tell you and make no mistake 11ml try
cut of the nuto. "llroken lg, eh? Well, about six times you'll hnve In tl.e end
old fellow, you ure In link to get a the prettiest morning glory thnt ever
capable surgeon lu your hour of calam- bloomed In a tomato can." Scrihner's.
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When the king of Spain wns nt Xores
he grently ndmtred a horse belonging
to Penor Kivero, one of the notables of
tho town, who nt onco presented him
with the animul. Tho king refused the
gift, but the other dny at the pigeon
shooting at the Casa de Cnmpo, near
Mndrld, a match wns arranged
the king nd Senor Kivero. The
stakes were, on the king's side, a gold
piece of 100 pesetas, and on Senor
a souvenir of Xeres.
Like a skillful courtier Senor Illvero
third time U'"uttted.
lost nnd sent the king the horse which
be had so much admired ns a souvenir
Whare Tint la Ifothlnar.
of Xeres. The king could not refuse
Miss Mury E. Duuhnin In her book to accept, but he nt once sent the senor
of travels through the Balkan states one of the best horses In the royal
says she found that the idea of women stable in exchange. London Sketch.
traveling without a malo escort I:?
those countries struck the people whom
A Mare'a Neat.
she met as most singular. A Montene
A "nightmare" wns supposed by our
grin wus also astonished at uu expend- ancestors to be the 811x011 demon Mnrn,
iture of money upon travel which or Mare, a vampire which sut upon the
seemed to him without an adequate sleeper's chest nnd was regarded as
purpose.
the guardian of hid treasure, over
Tin English, be hnd been told, jrunt which it brooded, as a hen over her
ed to seo and know everything. They eggs, and the place where It sat wns
traveled everywhere. It must be a termed the nidus, or nest. When any
very expensive bablt. It had perhaps one claims he tins mndo a great discost me ÍS. he suggested, to come this covery which is really no discovery at
J admitted thnt It had, and nil we say he has discovered a "ninre's
distance.
he expressed great astonishment at the nest," ti piuco where an lmasiunry
lavish expenditure.
treasure ltes.
"And It takes uot only money, but
tine," sal.l my companion.
fare of Tllmself.
He laughed merrily. "Time! What
"I'll give you n position ns clerk to
Is t!.ne? Time is nothing.
You live, start with," snld the merchant, "and
nnd thi n you die." The Idea of reck pay you'whnt you are worth. Is that
onlna "time" amused him vastly.
satisfactory?"
"Time," said a Hungarian who wus
"Oh, ierfectly," replied the college
suof tl.e party, in order to show bis
grnduntc, "but cr do you think the
very
perior knowledge, "is thought
I'hlludelphla
Brm can afford Iff"
much of by the English. I have been Tress.
told that they hnve a proverb which
SHy. 'Time Is money.'"
Hard to Approach.
We corroborated this report, to the
I.ndy (looking for nn apartment) I'd
astonlxhuient of both men, for even like to see the Janitor, piense.
ye hnvo an nppoiutmeut wld
the Hnngnrlau thought this was going
rather far. The Montenegrin' thought hlui? lirooUlyn I. Ife.
It oue of the wildest statements be bad
ever met with and shook his puzzled
Tact comes ns much from ir.ii'1" '
head.
of heart ns from fineness. Ttlv.',
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Asslr.t-nnt-Di-

RELIEF.

)t

is a medicine, not a cheap food or
condition powder. Though put up
in coarser form than Thedford's
renowned for the
Cure of tho digestion troubles of
persons, it has the same qualities
of invigorating digestion, stirring
op the torpid liver and loosening
the constipated bowelt for all stock
It is carefully pre
and poultry.
pared and its action is so healthful
that stock grow and thrive with an
dos9 in their food. It
occasional
cure hog cholera and makes hogs
prow fat. It cures chicken cholera
and roup and ninkea hcn lay. It
euros constipation, distemper and
ColJs in horses, murrain in cattle,
draught an i nl do
and makes
more work for the food consumed.
It gives animals and fowls oi all
kinds new life. Every fanner and
raiser should certainly give It a
trial.
It costs 25c. a can and saves ten
times its price in profit.
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GIVES

and nrolone life.

Serious Dntlea Upon
Ptttsduro, Ka., March 13, 1904.
Those Who Court It.
I have been using yonr
"When acquaintanceship ripens Into
Stock
ami poultry Medicine on my
friendship, something serious bus come
Stork for some time. I have used afl
kintle of etnek food but I have found
Into one's life," writes Mrs. Ucury
tb&t your, la tbe beet tor my purpoae.
Graham lu the Onlooker. "I don't think
J. S. HASSON.
thnt any one cnu or ought to nfford to
w
1
u
juiiune
..it
ic.iuj
uiuiv limn
vi
mnto friends. If love has gone with
friendship thnt Is, If the gates of
paradise have been opened to you, and
the guardian angel has sheathed
flaming
sword and admitted you
through the portals thou you must
have given everything, and you hnve
to be a doctor?"
"Or a doctor's wife?" suggested Julln very little left to give. A man enn
hnve a man friend nnd a woniuu a
Knok. trillo maliciously.
"Will you, dear?" he asked eagerly, woman, because there nre places where
watching the color flood her dnrk tr.cn meet men nnd women meet woCOAST
cheek.
"Will v.ju be this doctor's men alone, neutrnl ground where the
Its
sex
of
cannot
enter
because
other
wife?"
"Weill" snld the pretty widow explo- limitations, nnd there real friendship
sively. "I guess I'm not needed here. may live nnd thrive on the crumbs
Eugenie. If you can gun run toe that which fall from the rich mnn's tnble.
"For friendship Implies something selittle henst not to bite I suppose I cun
rious. You must give of yourself, your
take him home for you."
"I can't." said Eugenie bupptly, start- real self, and once given It cannot be
taken bnck One has no right to give
ing for the third time actus the hill.
Wj Stall, roatag-- Fal,
friendship unless the other per"But." luterpoHcd the doctor, "you up aagrees
or unless it tins become an
haven't onswurod my u,ucstlou. ' Will son
absolute impossibility, and even then OdI?
you be my girl. Genie?"
She looked back ut blm with radiant all the obligations of It may survive,
eyes und answered with mock solem- whllo the delights of it die."
nity:
Chronicle
The
THE "I" AND THE "J."
"If you'll cross your heart ond hope
to die that you'll always love me bctWhr They are Dotted and How the
Greatest VecUj in tha Cattatr j,
ter'n Julia Knox."
Practice Originated.
The dot over tho "1" originated in an
HEAR
She Had Her War.
accent which wns put over the letter
K.,
The Inte Counselor
chairman of when doubled or placed next a "u," a Mncloain postase) to any
Oatta
the iiurter sessions for Dublin, wns so practice traced back to tho eleventh Stataa, Canaaa and Mazleo.
CHTtONICIJS,
the
brtbtet
THB Wtlilit
rmuuiknhla for his leniency to femnle century. In the twelfth century the
moat complete Weekly Newapaper la taa
culprits that n woman was seldom con- accent occurs in the combination of sad
l11 Columna, or alxteen
world, print!
victed when he presided.
"!" with other letters, nnd In the fourpaicee. of Newe, Literature and General Id tarOn one occasion when this hump.ne teenth century the accent wns chnnged
Arfeultaral aa4
nation: aleo a
Horticultural Department. Tula la en of taa
barrister wuh In the chair a prim look- to a dot-fi- rst
instance In MSS. 1327
oepertmenta In any paper on thai
treateet
ing woman was put to the bar of the which became universal when printing coaat. Everything- written Is baaed en excommikslon court, ut which presided mnde it inconvenient to retain both perience In the Coaat 8 Lateo, not on Eaetaro
men'e knowledge of their own locallUea.
the equally humane though perhaps forms.
not so gallant Baron 8.
Originally "1" nnd "J" were modified SAMPLE
COPY SENT FREE
She was Indicted for uttering forged forms of tho same letter. In the fifhank notes. According to usual forms teenth century the "1" at tho beginning
of law, the clerk of tho crown asked of a word wns lengthened nnd ornathe prisoner if she wus ready to take mentally turned to tho left, whllo In
her trlul.
the middle of n word it wns unaltered.
With becoming disdain she answered Both forms were dotted, and nfter the
"No!" She was told by the clerk she initial "I" beenme "J," a sepnrute letter nnd a consonant, it still retnined
must give ber reasons why.
4 i '
As If scorning to bold conversation its dot. This Is limited usually to tho
mny
bo
Been
with the otUchil. she thus addressed small "J," but abroad It
bis lordship: "My lord. I won't be also over tho capital letter. London
tried here ut all. I'll be tried by my Telegraph.
Lord E."
Tho simplicity of the woman, coupled
with the well known character of E.,
caused u roar of laughter In the court
which even the bench could not resist.
Baron S., with his usual roilduess,
wus about to explain the Impossibility
of her being tried by the popular judge
and said, "He can't try you," when
the womnn stopped him short and,
with 1111 Inimitable sueur, exclaimed:
"Can't try me? I beg your pardon,
my lord: ho tried me twice before."
She wus tried, however, and for the

Mi

ONE

111

wonder If

the splints are gold or Ivory."
"I had forgotten my handkerchief, so
I had to use my neck rlbbou," she explained, starting to go.
In here, tjenle!"
He used the
pet nunie ns In the old days. "This Is
bettor than walking."
"Olí, don't!" shrieked Julln Knox.
"Don't get In here with Hint awful
dog! I rnn't benr the sight of blood!"
She elosfd her eyes shuddering!.
The little dog whined soUly and tried
to lick Eugenie's face. Her pulse leaped as she met the doctor's eyes.
"Yon did It scientifically, and you
aren't a bit pala. Sliouldu't you like
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This prreat stock medicine Is
money saver for stock raisers.
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The Night Exprés 3 leaves El Faso Daily
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at 6:5o p. m., Mountain time, solid vestibuled
train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
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port, New Orleans and intermediate points.
Direct connections made for all points North,
East and Southeast. Ask your local agent
for schedules, rates and other information,
or address

any periodical
Portons wishing- to iubBoi.be for anj period
CHloan leave theirtubacrlption
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